
The Acadian. The Candidates.
To the IMne, o#

Dsa« Sh.-ti™ campaign
•”'* *^"il terminate <m 

tbe filth of this month I. „„| m„„ly , 
contat between Ihe two g,„, p.rll„ 
of Ihi, country. bnt a content for the 
principles ot rigbteou.oe» on the on,

srthir'1”'^
We ■" "'"tog to admit that all 

tovernment, have aiened, hot for 
«taring audacity, f0, ,be d,6. 
ante of la» and morality, the shame 
lea. and reck'es. eatr.v.g.nce of the 

I pul,,"l' etd the rake-offs ol the
countless johe manipulated by the 
member. ol the cabinet within tbe laat 
waive year,, » »i,h„„, 

the b.atory ol Canada and call, with 
permutent end

VMUPVILLB. s.8., OCT. 16, ,906.

fllTCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

NEWEditorial Notes.
The Western Chronicle professes 

great distress because of tbe part ici- 
pstion of tbe clergymen in the present 
election campaign in this county. It 
make* a subtle threat that because of 
the action of tbe ministers the elec 
tion may be voided, 
cabinet minister attempting to bny 
• whole community with the promise 
of a post office? Does our con temper y 
fail to see tbe point?

Wolfville people will be glad to 
learn that we are to have a much 
improved light service in the near 
luture. The Acadia Electric 
Co. has this week entered into 
tract With the Canada General Elec- 
tncal Co. lor the installation of an 
up-to-date alternating current system, 
which will include new pole line and 
e new "*■**"» of wiring. The appara
tus will be the very best obtainable 
and the new system will be in oper 
•tion by the middle of November.

•h^d to an^Ür 0f0Ur readere

Now is the Season
FALL GOODS.To build up the system and prepare it for the long 

d winter by taking a few bottles of
Af you, aerv.ee. Thi. Shoe Store alway, at your 
always rendy to show you the best at the very lowest prices. col

Nyal’s Wild Cherry EmulsionShoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for all purposes.

How about a -
with the Hyhophosphites.

This emulsion is made from Nôrwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and we can thoroughly recommend it Dress Materials Latest Weaves.The addition of Wild Cherry not only makes it 
more agreeable to the stomach, but greatly increases 
its action on the bronchial passages.

Our whole stock „f si,°e„ i, made by manufacturer. 
Who bave won a reputation for making good shoes

•be very a,SOr""™1 *> 30c. and $1.00 per bottle at

Rand’s Drug Store.
increasing force to 

every independent elector to protest 
and caat hia vote lor

Light Chevron Stripes, Striped Broad Cloth, Venetians
W« sell Trunks and Suit 
Cases at Bight Prices. in all shades and qualities.The present=mt.,yofKin,.r^'‘tform ““

didate are character. „f dl.tioct“nd 
opposite lypea. The former baa aince 
hi. voutb up been the .object of many 
scandal., and bi. political Ul, b„
" ■"**•»* o' 'vain trick,
and dark way,.- ||,lMed e|]||
government ia auatained he 
back to be

Ladies’ Coats
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. The largest and most complete stock we have shown.

'on’t Doubt 
bur Eyes.

A full line of Ceneroi Prices Range from $4.00 to $25.00. 
ond Amethyst jewelry. Ladies’Furlined Garments from $35 to $75 each.' 
Heort Pendants,

WOLf.
will goia dir

“n abettor and

' ™* ***• >» '"Pied from tbe !P'">ie, -f i 
Mo.ti.ID.Hy Witnesa. which can niethod. with donbtl™ 

be charged with trying to make *r«*- 
poht cal capital out of tbe statement 
The Witness, as everybody kuowe, is 
a strong Liberal journal—though al
ways a fair one. lu remarks will be 
of special value in view ol recent state
ments made at a public meeting here 
concerning the abolition of the bar in 
the House of Commons.

------ FURS IN ------ s
F If they pain you or give 
[headache, look to it.

I am prepared to fit you with the 
proper glasses.

XMAS PRICES 
OCT. 19-NOV, 17

greater de-
ink, MmlWatches, Jewelry, 

Clocks, & Optical
Repairs.

larmot, Sables,"
and latest Novelties.

Woollen Goods, Golfers’ Norfolk Jackets, 

Sweaters, New Gloves & Hosiery.

«NMH»

<-j squirrelThe life of the reform candidate 
one of conspicuous 
business man and 
good of hia fellow
•« unimpeachable.

is
contrast As a 

• worker for the
men his character 
The platform and

Principle..,» ,hicb h, appa|l to ,bc
électorale ol Ibe cnnnly of King. |, 
worlb, of Ibe aerioua con.ider.tion 
nod baart, .„ppltt „| every voler, be 
be Liberal or Conservative.

The plea made Ibe other day In de 
lence of the character L. 
incumbent by one ol his

No Cure, No Pay.
Hand Engraving,Following our usual custom we will make a 

cut in prices before the rush 
discount of

^Examination Free.
All Styles.comes on. A

I I I
Notwithhtunding the very disagree 

able night there
'

10 per cent. J. F. HERBIN
OPTICIAN * JEWELER, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

was a good attendance 
of town people at tbe opening lecture 
Of Ibe College, which look place laat 
f^iday evening In Aiwembly Hall 
Tht faculty and .Indent, of the differ- lh,‘ if h=
cut edncallonal In.tilnlion. were alao t ,*”d d"1 "feted 
pre.nl. Rev j w. II,own. Ph. D„ , 
of Oaaperean, the apeaker, bi. ' *
subject being tlnoalieiam, ■ The ad 
dies, was a scholarly one, indicating 
deep reward, and c.relnl preparation 
At Ibe close of the lecture

«AVto^if'&VV^,
TucwJ ^ett'n*8 made every Monda J. D. CHAMBERS.ol the present 

J ardent a tip- 
•tometimea gol 

and foolish 
because he could n’t help 

... ^at he inherited the
P.rtï I,.!'"' "“It some
psrtv I, SI rouge, than right b„„,„
or lh. religion Sh-|j
tie count, Kin,., „„ „bicb ovi. 
ffeuee ba. laid hi, bountiful hand 
commua to aupport men whose live, 
have been a menace lh, moral, of
•«letv and a cheek to tbe progrès, „| 
righleouanaaa? Vm,,,, 
science speuk.

rll,,M "" Wolfville
rink in the inlerest, of Sir F,.d u,ir
III, hVld , "|,0,led ™ >"« l.rge.1
eve, held under anch an,pl„,. M.u, 
here war, who »,„, to the meefmg 

thinking they would he., the oppoal 
lion candidate. Thi, facto, a !„,
olboia amiated materially „„ke up
b. audience, but enlbo.l„„ ... 

lacking The meeting at ll.is,», 
...consplcnon.,, repreaented bv

more, 
n the 
y and

1908 HARD COAL.EDSON GRAHAM THIE WORLD’S BEST

POTATO DIGGER.WOLFVILLE, N. S. Low Prices while discharging.

Cargo due to arrive first of August.

Place your order now.
Best quality Egg, Stove & Nut.

» , -----! the new
w °f ‘,hc Culle*efaulty. Profs 
W. A. Cuit, R. E. Bates and If. (J 
Hartmann, wete introduced and made 
htimg remarks. Canning Items.

Invitation, have been Issued for the ... ...
wedding ol Mina Alma Kay Melvin ' , = ‘ 8I1*
and Mr. Allred Collin Coa, to take „ „M'“ M,r« Gregnongh 
place .1 Ibe home ol the bride', par-1 „ KM"
cols, Mr. and Mrs. Judaon M.lvl. 1 ’ W‘ 1 —Victor B. Eaton,
on Wednesday morning, Oct. atat, 
st eight o'clock.

The pulpit of the Upper
Baptl.t church waa occupied on Sun- ' The aubacribcr'a bllli for tallorina 
day evening by Rev. I). Armntrong, lle’c '"en «ssigneii In W. T For/ 
who gnve a moat helplul addreaa. A hia handa to, collec!|—
vocal solo, -Beautiful Land nl llenl.h' requealedT,’’'iffi"""!! °' '“B ■

y two »" very sweetly by .. .......... Alf ps™,,:,".'" l«r"■
Fre-I’s anpporter# who within of st-John. Mr- Forfl „r lelt a[ his .lore’ »h’,tH

thr last yea, became Insolvent amt l r J'"1 Heimlgar and bride, of reeellrt« "III be given, 
paid, or promised to pay, Iwcnty-flv, areepemlmgtll.tthoney,mam _
cent, on the dollar. Another promin 1,1 ltle holue ol Ihe former', parents, 
cm lepre.e,native of questionable oil. Mr *°l1 M,‘ J- Hennlgar.
gin ba. been pap-tod during ihe lost Ho,*“ Kinsman with hia _____ .
doecn campaigns and between .1___ mother end four children have moved N”u" ■* hereby given Hint I
and it is alleged that he ly Mm Wallace Newcomb, property, "iTraZtol" 1̂'”’ Î'11 ‘i”
deal, ont the dope ami other thing. .1 °" M,ln “r”' PotSio ütPu^flwïï?
the approaching election day. Mrs. Osgood, accompanied by her merchant tailor, of thle*town ^

The eneera and Im-endoea made he nltce' Ml“ Millie Jodtit, ?■ spending ', An, ol my old cuatomeia who will 
those who oppose olaTto,À, Z. J " kw wtti" '* t?’ “1 “"j1 * "" 111 tecei.e Toy

country, and moral reform candidate mrlhlnka A,,,OHg the recent visitors to our, ^ * «ndyareful attention,
who arc in politic purely to, the not going In asaial the govern™ """" h"" keen Mf. and Mra. Dow- w „ . 1 s- Boama.

donhl, to'",:*1 »f" -"-Iflste. Although h.lZ"7" G-rg. Wn'M"., Oct, ,s. 'og, „„doubt be tonnd „,,h. coming P.,||. aervative a, a p 1»*-. of .Silver,o„, Colotada: M„.
“Id ;“o“o"”'n h,n Been In pre- I«oi»d to d. aggej* „„,k o, LT AmI* K“h"“' Vorke, M,a.
oftam-wr.II. ""l *“1“ P’rt * F"1/ "ndldale In 11,1, election H”"1'1 Mia. Folker, ol
-‘“lié r.i^.rr,<:ill‘"l*° m°' ‘h" count,, y« there 1, and will Mr Harry tomme, and

Thlll. tlie'm ”, arr"“PP°''' he manifest a per.latent effort „„ ,ol Amhetstt Misa Edith Ella,
,.h , ffiacouraging fea- part of every I.lbe-al Concvativell Horche.ter, Mas,.; Mra. A. 8.

mane ' f lh" n lh*' » ‘1.1. county wit.......... y manly Ulmr.to «ml Mi“ May Uould ol l.nncn-
many ol the I,cl men In the con- to rot. a election a.d b"rg, N. 8,
atiluencica .till place pan, toteraale the reform candidate, J.' a good!, number ol the
abnvath, demand, of rlghtavuanc.
Lan thi* go on indefinitely? We hope

Jaok’s Royal First Prize
New Patent Caledon inn Potato Digger. Fitted with Ball 4t Roller Bearing.,

Chap. —Mis* Annie Eaton 
Cond.-Clarke Harri* !The Maritime Baptist,

organ of Ihe Bapti.l denomination ol 
the Maritime Provinceaaya, Wc have 
hope that the time may not be so

LTD.
PORT WILLIAMS, NOVA SCOTIA.

-

School Supplies. ; \
way when the large bo<ly of honest 
intelligent elector* to be found in 

every constituency will refuse to be 
controlled by the party macbme*. 
when it will be Imperatively demand 
ed that the

Notice.United
:

OWe keep ihe target .lock of School Supplie in 
town therefore we give the lowest price. Try un tor

men put in Domination 
* hlKh degree Worthy of 
aupport, when thr 

whntod,oaken cr-Ticcutinu. ,„d 
men who i. known to have used tbe 
opportunities of public |m.ltion to line 
hi. own poekvi, ,||| „„ loog.r dale 
lo ck In, election to Ihe Parliament 
Ol Canada.

•ball be in
respect and

Pencils Erasers | \ 
Scribblers Pens

School Books 
Note Books Jf

t 8- W. koui/**oN. ! VIEW IN POSITION FOR WORK
7 *---------------LtIu» Raw —j——--------- ----

Patent Caledonia Potato Raiser
holds the 
World.

Notice. .00 a* Prizes la Bbok.

fcrillu'l'l'parileutara’ '*

Jli
Wol7Men addicted to drunkennes, *„d 

diibolule habits, men .hamele.il y i„,- 
«•««u1 .» their live*, mea whose grea. 
*,m effwr« public lilt ba* been 
,or U,e trinmpli sf their party 
than the welfare of the

I?-
i

wîlk'.U,^TeIïingS"i”fl[ !"

Cûmpnti ug * J*n 'fl ' (cadi“g i'ort'i8n an<1 Bngll.li Machined

pted n
x/

I isp t

i:For a short time we will sell « 5 cent 
one cent eraser together for i cent*.scribbler and a

! II
t

FLO. M. HARRIS <>
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. W

i,£l”^Zted F#LL *WI«TERCMT8
I Vil VULU ORAGE Ladic. you will fi„d our Pall and Winter Show-

ing of Tailored Coats brimful

<

To Let. t-ILLSLEY & HARVEY 00-, Limited.
____ Canadian.Agents, Port Williams, N. S.

Wn„v.l„,,H*r“'WBA““

fl
■I
h:
iii
hi

! •S,, people of
Canning enjoyed the forceful and In- 
apiring address given by Rev. Dr.

ask me
Owes Cure to Zom-Buk.
Prominent Manatger's Tell

ing Testimony.
Mr, U R. Gnurlay, advetilaln, 

«•nager to, lh, well-knowe pl.,,7, 
ffrm ol fjourlny. Winter & lmcmlog 
rotonto and Winnipeg. 
the promtimet men and women who 
teatlfy to Zsa, Bnk'a 

path of power, tie writes to the Co 
country cannot afford follow*: 

to have ■ single member of Parliament 
who will sell hia mandate for a private 
profit. R cannot afford 
member of Parliament, who will 
portion of trust for hia

ÆWiSLïîig^ar
I. Mosrr. Estate Agent. 

D^Pt- C.. Halifax, N. 8.

•Shearer, Secretary of the Social and 
Moral Reform league of the Preïby.l 
terlan church In Canada, at the meet-1The Maritime Baptist, also 

with approval from The 
Star as follows;

Any man who satin Parliament 
or •«» committee, and openly obstruct- 
•d enquiry Into charge, ot wrong- 
doing or Into suspicious accounts 
•liould be removed from the 
‘be light. This

IdAT ST. JOHN, N. B. of interest.
Montreal ing ol the Temperance Alliance held 

In Oddfellow’s Hall on Tuesday even- 
ing. Sept. 19th.

Mra. Laura Potter, Mrs.

pr!
Qirl Wanted.

Prospect St., Woilville. j

The N

rvd^fifc.“;r‘y“g.ppn;er'p'r‘,,'r' ^ ^
Styles. Mibarrels 

e apples 
chds consid-

theCruwall and Mra. Ulla Shcfnal'd,, 

have retuided from attending tbe W.
C. T. U. Convention at Dartmouth.1

The nilllinery openings of Misa 
Heaale Hennlgar Minnie Baxter and 
K. I). G. Harris were unneually attrac
tive this year owing to the g
cul or I ngo/t h «ter i e tap îoyf d! j J®

A maating of tba Littoral. »„ h.ld ! "Tî™  ̂ -r "ton«•
In Iha warchouav of II,a Cornw.lli) 1 Whiym'wi'fe». ‘v » 
Trading (to., no T0«m.y avanlng of iSI’ASSS'S'toS'B;

t wvak, tba apaakar. being Sir F, f ?•••• whatavar la, adafa,.* naïf

PlAre Smart and Attractive. Al
il»

Models.Rotes. petmpany as

MELVIN S. CLARKE The moat popular ihown in the great fnihion centres.

«ion ol a relative I purchased
"TME AUCTIONEER"

79 A,e Nallfaa, M. S. tht
Materials.reul Transportation.

iSSSs»'5»
asssstfiWSîW:jjlef In. patant tuadiçipaa. f can cnn-

pic
own enrich

ment. It cannot afford to bave a 
member of Parliament who will

have been carefully selected and
present the most harmonious effects.

r. Prices.
to. . ÏÏÎ* K,arm™“ arv “U P°Pul«r priced, 
be said? Your inspectiun is cordially invite

be

All hew stock. Can more -I bei

Schre.

A large number from Canning and 
vicinity attended the Horticultural 
Exhibition, held at Keotvlile last

Yet it is '(Signed) D R. Gourlay.’ 
That Is juat where Zam Bak proves 

Its superiority! It ia treated by men 
who have tried it, ae al

ii >;>7 %o.,parties to purge themselves. They are
loud ia their

srfe-.s:»‘ri ert- S
but their aod 

to be in the very USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.

FOOT WILLIAMS, N.S.It

•nd will set tbe
These latter 
and atand iortb as the

Tbe interest in Canning Division —\at ire tbe all TAPP JÜit. ia
b act

and integrity. This I* mowX THE AUCTIONEER
J*-Sl GRANVILLE ST.

aclatlc a. It I. to, Boys ond Girlsto the W. A.-Sidney 
R. 8.—Mlaa

best re-akin

-■

t: Thk Way for Tour
--- ------------
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